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The progress which the free trade idea w«<He MuiarrerauJe 'beeSie wwe^Mey 
makes In the United States may belblenred roae to ^lc, anti"sloeed nearly at outside 
from the fadt that the fra. trade Phl,^. ggj*
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Replying to an ex-prisoner, the Hartirton quarters; flour.

Spectator advise, him to this effect: «If "ttSady.
you do not like the accommodation la the oqlet.
Wentworth jail keep met of It." Why not 
recommend eome other jail T There 4a the 
York County Jail, for instance, where e 
careful hostler Is always-in attendance.
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bearing the young lady's « 
In the columns, ”Yee," eat 
teen marked with a pent 
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v They passed round this 
tinising It oerefnliy, bat 
There Isn’t much indlcstloi 

.pine to personality In twe 
terseotfhg.

8smwmgarieg.titf.rl 
removed from deepak, n 
conscious of a presence, 
one. It reached to n hei| 
IS, and 'lMi
equlllbtlnm, as If nnaeew 
progression. Golden Was 

A* there wee el It; inqairhi 
eyes, and soft its InfantUs 
wherewith it attempted fat 
the paper. Evidently, fan 
ness, feminine. Sem e ale 

«Bello, Toddles, hew ei 
thrust; “come here."

But the young lady 
wtdtdd that paper.

‘lie*, young person," i 
It above her head, and spa 
dignified rebuke, “whet d 

Toddles disdained te re]
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the onlprltl I think pea I 
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yet.”
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ENGLANDVneensMered,’bat Considerable.
A faster in the apposition to home rule 

that has net "yet been properly sleed up 
on tills side of the water h the influence of 
the leading organ of the English Catholics— 
the Louden Tablet. Cardinal Manning wed 
Arehbbhep Vaughan are both contributors 
to that journal, which borrows much of its 
infleettco'from them. It It also shrewdly 
suspected that the Duke of Norfolk Is be
hind the Tablet's back, financially. Occu
pying the unique position whloh he does as 
the premier ef e peerage with which he bee 
■•thing In common except hie racial affini
ties, the Duke's recent proounoiemeoto 
against the Parnellitee carried n great deal 
ef weight, in spite ef Lord Anhbnrnham’e 
rejoinder. When what may be celled, 
without any videooe to terms, Cardleel 
Manning’s organ, eomm ont in force against 

'home rule at this stage of the pdteaedlnge, 
it is safe to conclude that Inter en the 
eppoaltienef the eonetitnenoy represented 

s by that organ will become still more pro- 
nounoed. When the green wood 
made to kindle, the dry wood may be de
pended upon So flame. Therefore Gladstone 
su’d Parnell muet reckon With the English 
Catholic*, who are few but Influential. Be
longing Chiefly to the aristocratic classes, 
they foraeee that enodeeefol agitation In

5
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Irsland wtu forerun successful agitation In 
Britain—that theb let llw not with their 
peasant oo-reUgionlete beyond the channel, 
bet with their fellow landlord* at home. 
Whatlhe Irish tenant accomplishes to-day 
the Scottish crofter end the English yokel 
Way accomplish to-morrow. Hence the tone 
of the Tablet and the attitude of hh grace of 
Norfolk. This feature of the struggle le 
wertb contemplating' In the llght Of passing 
events.

traded tohi. and

iSû&Mss
•CSE'WÎ
Sam, drawing her to 
hbtfchonidor. One < 
adorned with a
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A Beyeett That *M Hot Work.
The New York Times fa of opinion that 

x>yGetting la a foreign tnatitOtlon, nnoon- 
geniel te Amerioan sell, and that it does not 
grew In favor In the land- of the spread ongle. 
Of taw, It eaye, the American public has si
lently adopted a sort of nullfieatloo ant, by 
Whhh the proceedings of foreign boyeotters 
are rendered void and ef no effect. A news
paper in New Horan and another in Wil
mington which were pinned under a boycott 
suddenly found themselves under the pro- 
teetlen .of .the lending business men of the 
twe cities, wheteek 
prepristers egalnet lose, and In New York 
tke netting ml m bakery rtm by e woman,
one Mrs. Gray, bag put her on the high 
cead to fortune.

The boyeotters, H appears, act out to 
compel Mrs. Gray to do two things: (1) To 
force her wo*
(2) te pey e "flue" of $26 for disobedient» 
te the orders of the union. The result of 
thOir operations for tke first week has been 
te make Mrs. Orgy’s bakery known and 
famous.from Eastport to Sen Eranetaeo; to 
Increase her sales far beyond their former 
volume; te enroll among her daily eas
terners e large number of wealthy men and 

who never bought bread of her be
fore; te secure for her a large number of 
•tending orders, aeeompanled by oaah, to 
send daily supplias of bread to. varions 
oharltnble institutions; and to enlist for her 
the active sympathy of several hundred 
thousand Amerioan men and American 
women who reed with increasing interest 
end satisfaction the newspaper reports of 
her successful resistance of the boycott.

Under existing laws the boycottera might 
be erreeted and convicted. Bat h is con
sidered certain that no officers of the dew 
oould be found In New York tojflo either, 
end this the boycottera know full well. 
Publie feeling Is very strong against the 
outrage, bowever.and the protection against 
less which the lew should afford Mrs. Gray 
is assured io .her through countless private 
ohennele.

In Toronto, we regret to say, a dispute 
between the master bakers and their jour
neys»»».is even now going on. Bat recent 
indications point to the probability of an 
early settlement ef the difficulty, and we 
h»pe to see this pleasant forecast speedily 
confirmed. Anyway, we don't want to see 
tits boycott ever naturalised on this soil as 
eOenadlsn institution.

"the i
«Year*, again.

Who gave it yen 7"
“Mit Nellie," she 
«Mise Nellie!" said Ss 
«Do yon thing the ekfl 

JotihursL «How eenM 
And the paper!"

“Don't knew; don't ■
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CDThe imbsSs SemlNst lespnnly.
From the Canada Preebyterian.

The crusade against imparity is steadily 
gaining hi power and Influence. The very 
necessary and very moderate measure that 
Ur. Charlton has advocated year after year 
in the Canadian House of Commons has 
again passed with a Urge vote in Hi favor. 
The fate of the bill In the Senate will be 
watohed with internet. In SeotUnd the 
Established Chnreh bee e guild for the 
promotion of pen oral and eoolnl parity. 
Its principles ere ekln to those advocated 
by the White Or osa League, At n meeting 
under the euspioee of the Yeung 
Guild in Edinburgh, the Bev. Dr.

U5B$SràïS Ëarf
and American Stocke. ill

fob the mover.
mI

. Oe."USAT, STR0RC & DURABLE —i

TENDERS. r-:I GBAUD TRUNK RAILWAY,
The (Mil and Popular Ball Route to
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■aid.Jft hanff» low dotm imd is easy of 
access, has few parts and none 

to yet out of order, tally 
warranted.

"Aik Nellie,"
It seemed the only th 

Nellie was ehting ne* I 
tbnrst, aooompanled by 
ef the statement,
- “Mia Bran ton," be 

“Tee," said Neiaa, j

"IMd yon ever era 
ft* ballot

Sealed tenders wfll be received by the under
signed, et No. 1 York Chambers,Toronto utroct,

EœîB'SSS’jSlCHABLES BROWNS GO.
,°SeakdtteBde” vriila*sobe receives entil the MlÇ ACtHTS F8N CANADA,
same date bw tl.e use of the refreshment booth mimie rra msnnwei.

And all Principal Points in > erasirito Inenre their

SpringCANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.
It BPoenmiy the oeiy um from Toronto 

Running the Dele bra tedMen’s 
Mac

Gregor said: Young men of all olaeeee were 
permitted to grow op with the profound, 
though unwritten, belief upon their young 
seule that the sin of Imparity wee no 
sin. It wee raid that certain rails 
were necessary evils end necessary condi
tions of society. He had beard that tom 
the lip# of pure women. If they were to get 
rid of that damnable lie it most be by some 
special meant. Society was burying its 
head In the sand while there was a reeking 
Sodom and Gomorrah In their midst. 
Thousands of their young men and young 
women were being yearly rained by this 
sin. A man who, if he cheated at cards, 
would be kicked out of society, was esteemed 
worthy of admiration if be blasted the 
virtue of a young woman 1 Should any one 
see a better method of dealing with this sin 
than the White Cross movement, he would 
be glad to hear of It. The result of the 
movement would he that it would not allow 
the public mind to keep the prevailing im
purity out ot eight.

for the season ot 1888.
Speefficstions may be seen at 88 Yonge street 
Tlie lowest er any tender not necessarily so limmFS Pullman palace Mice piny and 

Pearler CUrs. " rtvsrte ride, which h 
"Mùe Tbddlrt, ben, wf 
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the remembrance. “I

to ■•til® ■ometnrag mh 
"Yont own paper I

"SsajfaBî
bewildered by than* ns
the paper round.

"Well,.! think yen’ll 
She Bed found it nil
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Toronto to Chicagoinl4 Hours
to join the union; and Toronto. April 14th. 188A
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ply at the City Ticket Oflloee, Oust King end*feisscrra-iS

■flxs&susYjnskBeetNOTICE le hereby xiven, perenant to the 
psoviBians of the statute of Ontario, 48 Tie- 
chap. 9, m all creslltonimidethers havingeMme 
egalnet the estate of

LATEST STYLES. 
QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED.
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rad the whelethMg
hadkeenHH
had made her I
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licite» for the Exécuta» ef the wfll

In»
the wrong aetnmn.

. ’«o—,r.he began, 
tng painfully under 
who weld net qsMe 

ahné* hie

in
HAMBURGhAMKRIOAN LINE
Direct Lino to England,

France and Germany.
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«MUIR rnWMMte S50e aeBOiralng to
position oi stateroom. iUdhn (ripi 9IW, 
$116 »nA $149. For olaesof vetaals, tickets, 
nod every intormation, apply to

PRAWK ADAMS

Î •»of the said deceeaed on er before 
a etateeeewtet their SEX W YONGE STRWFf.

tvn une or goods,
'■ kkasonablk price.

latest spring fashion
"fiatad at Toronto tide 14th day ef April. IMS.

DENISON * MACKIJtM,

LADIES’ RUBBERS 260.
Mm' Kid Button Boots,A Snccesaful Result.

—Mr. Frank Hendry, writing from Sea- 
“I purchased one bottle of 

Burdock Blood Bitte» to purify my blood. 
It did purify It, and now I have excellent 
health." As a blood purifying tonic and 
•yetem regulator the remit of taking B.B.B. 
ie-always »nooe»eftii. 246

•eeponelble for that

inLARu:forth, eaye ;
Wit» Worked But

ton Helen*jy of our friend» — 
glad Indeed that It Is

had Men, and
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SEXSMITH & SON,
mi Yonge Street 24a

16 Toronto street. 
Solicitors for KxrentertL4444

eh*
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gMWrèH prie had p

ground •. end when C 
mattehllghtly aeert 
told him how it wea^ 
raddenly glorified Wli 
fllwovera* the ofaenli 
minute,Jnetead of m 
he oenld not here kei 
here de

t into retting therie n 
leaked over et NeOI 
clearly had theegbte 
over, légerdâee et th 
Bfld of tennfa, t* bray 
pnblloe, end 1 
That was the 
Not e word of

DeskandOffice Tables adams* clothing factory A*Sole Agent fer Toronto.
24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST-

N. B.-t*eaeengers for London or Part* Wfll 
go by Thursday's steamer. Parties for Ham
burg can take Thursday or Saturday iteam-

Wednesdax. April It.
Ibrary, Ware honte. Student*, 
etylet ; alto the handtom- 

eet Cylinder Desk in the , 
world for $24

A. «. ANDREW# & CO.,
im troue* er.

For Office, Li 
Ac- in 10

Console are Quoted at luO 7-18.
A cable to Oex ft Oo. Quotes Hudson Bay et 

<341. end Northwest Lend at 70*
The local stuck market this morning was 

quiet and price* generally firm. A feature wee 
the decline In Northwest Land Co. eheees. 
which sold at 70« for 100 shares In three lots as 
against 72|e yesterday. Bank shares Arm. 
Montréal and Ontario are each i higher in bid, 
and three shares of the letter sold at 1151. 
Molaona wee wanted at 134, and-Toronto at 108. 
Commerce sold at 121| for five shares, and Im
perial wee wanted at 1MI. Federal strong, ten 
shares selling at 1U|. the stock closing at till 
bid. Dominion nnchangod at 213 bid. and 
Standard and Hamilton steady. Loan end 
miscellaneous shares quiet. Western Assur
ance à easier at mi bid, and Montreal Tele
graph firmer with buyers at lia Canada Per
manent law rose i to 2051 bid. and Canada 
Landed was M3 bid. Building ft Loan firmer, 
with a sale of six shares at 109, and closing at 
that .price bid. London ft Canadian L53bid. 
ana peoples easier, at 103 bid. Huron ft Erl 
easier at ISO bid, and British Canadian steady, 
with buyers at 101. The afternoon sale* were : 
CanadtrPaciflo Railway 50 at 70 alter board.

Sales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
afternoon : Northwest Land, 2TO at 70, 100 at 

6d; Mont XeL Co.. 175 at 11*1; Richelieu, 1* 
at 66, 60 at 65|; Gas, 276 at 1891.

SH7 Queen Street West.-

(3.80. Strong Pare Wool Tweed Suits, well 
made. R6. usual price ten. Single coate. Odd 
verte at jeet what they will fetch. Suite to 
measure in every variety and well made, ten, 
twelve and thirteen dollar* cheapest In Cana
da; come and see them. Seventeen hundred 
hate, new atyiae end shapes. (1 and ULM, just 
half Yoaga street prices. Tweeds end Serges, 
any length, leu then wholesale prices: cut 
free. _____________________________ 486

«

Debtors' and Creditors' We Have a Few Fairs
OF THOSE

LADIES' AND GENTLEMENS

mr AGENCY.TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED[ Up to 12 o’clock neon on
TineB(«Went Cleveland's determined opposi

tion te the Willie Educational Bill, which 
proposes to appropriate $77,000,000 for the 
education ef the Illiterate of the country, is 
eliciting a great deal of comment of a varied 
character from the prose of the United 
Slater. The Prewldent'e main objection to 
the bill to that "M areuld tend to pauperize 
the eduoatiooal systems of the Southern 
Siales." This seems clear enough, but, 
apart from such an objection, we think that 
it is a mistake on the pert of the Federal 
Government to legislate on edncetional 
metiers. This lies more properly in the 
province of the State legislatures.

The aatolde of the Karl ot Shaftesbury 
haegiven a shook to many whoknewhlm only 
aa -the eon of his father, the great philan
thropist. Hie case clearly seems to be one of 
Ipsanity. Many a man who saw him riding 
at hie ease through the crowded streets that 
fateful day way have envied hie let, pot 
realizing the meaning of the great master of 
versified logict
“Honor and fame from no conditions rise: 
ftgt well your part—there all the honor lias."

Talk about a Parliament on Collage GreenJ 
When Parnell la Premier and Davit* is 
leader of Her Majesty’! Loyal Opposition 
there will ba wig* on the green. Likewise 
whig*. _______________________

Tuesday, 6th of April Semas Fell SlippersFor the negotiation of settle
ments between debtore and credi
tors and tor amicably arranging 
matters of contract in dispute. 

For investigating and advising 
debtors in difficulties with respect 

for ‘pubinit- 
their cred-

l i For ttie erection ef a eHOTKLS ABU OUSTS VPASTS.
-TfirHwver*"^;— 

j fv; Walter oyer.

OF TH* WINRtBARRKU 

COLBORNB STREET.

Ïhrefl-Btory Brick Building resentment for the : 
dieted to him. He 
idea of taking ndvanl 
parading his Innoeen 
tng by hh

Left, which we are Closing Out 
at COST PRICE. 48

Zb be used by the Central Bank, 
4ft Forth Toronto. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. MANVEL WILMOT, 

Architect, 72S Yonge St.

to their estates and
ting true retntru to
itWH,

JFpr prowring capital» tecur* 
in g loans and the protnoUon ef 
companies.

For all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agon».

All business confidential and 
persotially attended to by tf

lie W. PICKLES, 328 YONGE STREET.« à

A. T. HERNON, _
ALEX. SCOTT, Proprietor. This comforta
ble hotel baa basa recently fitted op la n 
superior manner and la firrt-oUaa In every 
respect. Centrally located. Five minutas 

it walk from Union depot, Terme, Il per day.B, MpSfà
andeigara__________ _______________________

sort

THE EAGLE BRAND. dignity-
But It wee not to 

Nellie had finished 
going sway, leaked 
much doubting end

70d
I

\ y n TVTTXT.Taroata Steclu—«Ueeleg Priera 
Montreal, 2091, 808k Ontario, 116|, 115; Mol- 

eons, 128,121; Toronto. 199,198; Merchants', 1231, 
128; Commerce. 121}. 1211; Imperial, 1331, 1341; 
Federal. 1121. Ill; Dominion, buyers, 813, Do
minion xd. 8091. 8J9; Stondard. 124, 1234; Hamti- 
ton. buyers 136; British America, 104, 1021; 
Canada Lifo, buyers 1224; Dominion Telegraph, 
94, 91; Montreal Telegraph, 120.1184; Northwest 
Land Co., 70,69}; Can. Pacifie Hall Ur»at bonds, 
burem M2; Canada Permanent, 8 64,2061; free
hold, buyers 1694; Western Canada, buyers 187; 
Union, 135, 138; Canada Landed Credit, 126, 123; 
B, ft Lean Association, no, 109: Imperial S. ft 
Invest. 116,115; Farmers’ L. ft Barings, buyers 
119; Lon. ft Can. L- ft A.. 155, 153; National In
vestment sellers 105: Peoples’ Loan, 112, 108; 
The Land Security Co. buyers 165; Huron ft 
Erie, buyers 160; Uovi. Savings and lawn. 119, 
1151; Ontarin Loan ft Deb., 1$, 126; Hamilton 
Provident buyers 1274; Contrai Loan, buyer* 
110; British Canadian U ft Invest, 106, ML

meet* might be, that 
Individual did net see

The frie lady's eye
ti a: sss?

prefwef rosily did “ 
him, finding prawntl 
sad made ne sign, I 
Infinite.

The 4MB Ml pent 
"What set they eh

ton -wanted to knew

BoàÉIStet

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,0AUII MOUL. >
BERT WEARING, 

BEST FITTING, 
BEST LC- uNO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Mail Buddings, Toronto. ÆMjrmomrr T. Bbbo, Pnor.
Choice Brands Whxee, Liquors end Cigars, 

4M Yonge Street Toronto.

In Billiard and Pool Table*. 48
MP’a'ëi’MMieon ftlniag

AT THE HAY MARKET,

255 CHÜR0H STREET (neap Boulfl), »
187 Elizabeth street

Is the oheapeet place In the city for Xmas

without adulteration, and isvltes you to give 
them a trial and you wilt net buy any more prim trt. Bay lTof ft MoOlewb 4to Ten 
and you will save 80c to buy 3 gobleta et
srn.«b^o»vbh.^dor^^u%owylï

£o«,T%aSî ŒTtS-SvL"
City. (3. Jobes ton’s oalabratadBraad kept <m

latest

mat eupervlelon. 1 oan with every eantidence 
■are the Bert Mean In the Market cheaper

In the Market. Every 
Pair and Every Box 
bears this Eagle as a 
Trade Mark. Take no 
Other. 4aaw

■ unoffending brother
justice, generally I 
anything w was pel
assisted.

"Oh, blow them, 
knew. Carrying « 
game of their owi

srissr:

[<|
than aay other dealer In tbe oit/. f

k TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication.

TRADEMARK
( samara «almFOR BIG BEERS AND FIN* om AM,

STOUT ON THE ONTARIO BllLT CO.1»The Nirrtl Marbrf.
Receipts <rf J griin oo the street to4»y were 

email and prices steady. Three loads ot wheat 
sold at 82c te 83|c for Call; 634c for spring, 
and 714o for a load of gopee. Barley quiet 
with rales çf 260 bushels, about No. S extra, a 
74|o to 73c. One load of oats sold at 3740, ant 
one of peasatouic. Rye nominal at too. Hay

ssss?
forequarters, and at R6 to SR for hlndqui 
Lamb, biudquartera, *1.15 to *1.76; tor 
ton, 75c to »L Mutton, *7 te le.25.

RAW ALR AND OU1NNB*»
DltAUUHTT-•

H. ABEL & CO,
Fashionable Tailors.

146 l

The Scottish Onion i national
FIRE INS. CO.

J^RYBRR *nfe»«.

Corner Km* art Torkatrorta, Tarrata,

The Rev. Mr. Tatinage wastes hto sym
pathy upon the poor bat honest n swaps per 
man, wheee wages are not eo nnmeroue as 
are hto temfftatiwuk Meanwhile the new*. 
p,par man gees on reporting eermena and 
drawing bh munifloant stipend wlthont » 

nnUaetioa of hie downtrodden

MW. Elltoton i 
determined te take 

But before
Tenge Bt, Terentet 

Meet stock of Flee Tweeds, Fewer Worsted» 
New Ftotiags, ete,. on bend. Perfect fit 

guaranteed.
Offloe aid Works at the Humber. »o461■2*6 wtoe, Prof. Snag 

really luffering wh
aatloe eaW fit te

Telephone No. 3091.

T. FISHED,”639 YONGE ST.

_______________3. J. JAM1MOW. Proprietor.
TTïïirTiBîlSmr™ ”

COltNKH YONO* AND EDWARD ftf.

The above Hetrt baa been rofltoa* and tot 
proved greatly, and Uie bar cantatas the finestbs^IivisriiSarsL"”
lONimlroDC . i- NN

JOHN VUTlltiAKT. Pronrlrtat.

Manufacturera of every IU ef *‘errtagu 

Concave Weal Bpringn.
o tatiux mm

86proper 
esta*#.

The eight hour mnramral rortrt t. grow ^ Mwweep WeTbM.
la fsver witfc om* AmsHaan ®0Ui™,J^he The receipts of produee to-day were email, 
Gity Oonadl of MMwaakee baa forbidden ayd pricee unchanged. We Quote: Reef, r<#a»t, 
ajftj^ef III gir wwir* more 1*C to HoigiiloUiateak, Ido ig Uo; rauud eleak.

v artere.
equar- IOM81

MEDLAND & JONES, And, having arrived 
whloh a once river
rlrask me ft* dwi

«

TH* ONTARIO BELT CO., 
(Limited, TORONTO.I dally tor Parkdale. Itoockton, West 

Tarohtn Juaction and Oriton. Rates, letr.

sær«rs.sÆuvtti
Bnpultod aEQUITY CHAMBERS. 

30 Adelaido Street East*
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